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A SICK CONTRIBUTOR'S EXPERIENCES OF "OPIUM," AN
"EXECUTION FOR RENT" AND A "SHERIFF'S SALE."

W'her I awoke, Sandy avas at rny bedside in a ýreat state of deligbt.
It seems that, unsuccessful in his remonstrances with the bailiff, he lad
traced the landlord on ithe subject of the footpa. iNow it so happened

that, a few days before the seizure, the landlord's wifea lent a small
tin bath to ai opposite ricighbour for the purpose of washing a baby.
This article not being in the house at the timne, had escaped the clutches
of the bailiffs. The landlord lad magnanimously suggested ta Sandy- that
if this baby's bath vere substituted on the day of sale for his owr heir-
loom, neither jVier for Abru w'ould be a whit tc wiser. Sandy assented
with a chuckle. Ifrroly believe that this w'as the oniy dishonorable
transaction with w'hic iSandy Was ever corineeted, during the whole
course of his life and when wve consider that the substitute was worth
about twice as much as lis own ancesîral relic, (not that I would dare ta
tell him so,) it cannot be affirmed that justice n'as nuîch defrauded. r
%vas also inforied that the sale would take liace that day fortnight. Now'
lie room in which 1 wvas lying, contained about ail the nioveable propertv,
that E possessed in the world. .t w'as not extensive, but every article
had ta nie a value of a personal nature. There' were sane faniiiv
portraits and ail ny: books.. l would not like o lose then; besides',
wliv should 1? I did not oc a cent to anybody, except ta Dtc ts,
for' an advertiseicnt. Bother the Cynic! Hle ivilI send his collector
sone day. Here mv reflections began ta get imisty and incoherent.
)ioGE.NFs had met 'Alcibiadcs at Alexander's Alcibiades was being

scoldcd by Socrates, for not having paid his subscription ta the
blontreal Ilunt,-no--that n'as fnot it.-I swallowed another dose of
opium and went. tosleep again. Iawkeagain inthe course of the
evening and my thoughts began to arrange themiselves into a better
shape. I remeinbered that the villains had seized everything It
occurred ta me that, for a sick man ta be without a bed, vould be at
least inconvenient. It vas certainly possible ta place shirts and
trousers on the floor, but I thought that they were better in a bureau. A
bright idea struck me! Send for a lawyer Now I love lawyers--ir
private life. They are always pleasant fcllows. I never had but two
lawsuits in my cife, I engagcd in them, against ni>y own *ill, 'but by
advice of the Iawycrs, i ost thern both ! My reason n'as non sufficiently
returned, to enablee nicto see clearly that, should I lose ny property ana
incur legail expenses besides, the result vould be still more inconvenient.
I postponed the matter for ftirther consideration. Next niorning I sent
for a lawyer. le sent wvord that he would beu'vith me in iree minutes.
le airivcid ii three days.

On arriving, th learieed gcntleen apologized deeply, for Ilaving been
so remisa, but" aver inportant case in court," &c., &c., had prevented
hlmnfroniaming be'ore Nv case was a very simple ane. Heo n'uld
dran' out an opposition .hich- nobody woud contcst, and fle it in court.
Al had to do ias to give hi ten dollars. Secing that f was in' foi- it
now, I gave hin the required stan, and-hcard nothmng iore of him till
the day preceding that of the sale. I was getting very' nervous and
irritable. I sent ta his office ; lie nas not in ;, to his house,-na >better
luck. At last, lie was scen passing the door by my landlord and brouglt
in, 1 belicve by his riglt car. He inforned ie that everythingn'as all
right lere ivas the opposition. (and he produced a document froni his
pocket.) tvas only necessary that I should swear an affidavit as to iLs
correctness. I told hit that 1 n'as incapable of moving ; could he not
bring a commissioner to nie ? A conimissioner vould not do,-some of
the judges objected to cominissioners,-e would bring a prothiotîar>.
A prothonotary n'as an absolute legal necessity. i-e then left nie and in
about an hour rcturned--with a comisiner! The afildavit vas duly
sworn,--thc opposition duly frcd. I was more confortable and ten
dollars poorer. The landlord and faiily lef tthe house. remained
bchind under the care of an old womat and the fidthful Sandy
McKinstrv.

Morn broke an the eventful dayoa sale-no it lid not, morn would
not break. This is only' a pctical figure in the spirit of the great poet of
the DaHify Neru. It rained liard. Sandy alono was radiant. lie had a
new conundrum which lie n'as about tosend to DIOGENES. It ran thus

QUFS.-" Why is a cloudy day like a button-hole
AXs.JBe use it ls over'cast."

A lady has since explaiied ta ie the ncaniiig of his, and Sandy, like
eIl ecoîmonical Scots, is ver-y hiandy with his ncedle. I suppose sou

ejected this before; do please, put it in this tine for Sandy's sake. 1
then reccived a series of' distinguisited visiiors. First camne Nsge &
./bus, ta assure me that my property, Vould -be untouched, and that I
should be undisturbed during the hbole day. I thought this a very
polite attention on the part of tliese gentlcien, and oily regretted Ihat
had not something at hand ta offer t hem, .jJust ta keep' out the cold."
I rellected that laudanum w'as not generally taken by bailiffs, on morns
ivlien inî refuses t break. Nyý îext visitors entered w'ithoutkitnocking.
They were two gentlermen with dark hairtaquiline nosées, mich jewellery'
and ratier reprehensible shirt collars. I had had the pleasure of mecting
îith these gentlemen before, at alier sales. They. were Mr. Abrahams

froni thecVest, andi ýlr. Isaacs from the East. I assured then that
nothing in rmyön r duld be old Thîysmiled incredulausly. Nfr.

Abrahams enquired, how much that book.casc had cost whenriew, I did
not deign to reply. Mr. lsaacs vent through aprocessof mentally
valuing each article with his left eye and-then finally asked rne, whether I
thought that " the ,"(meaning the ellr, Would take a hundred dollars
for t h e whole lot." I opined not. The nto. gntlemen then. began to
talk general business, making ofmyroom asortof commercial exchange.
Had 1 been stronger, E should have thrown sÔmething at them. 1
became cxcessively hdignnt. instcad, and requested'them ta leave the
rooni. Thev took not the slightest notice, but subsequently finished
their conversation and left, as unceremoniously as they entered,-taking
tht precaution of leaving the door wide open. I hate open doors and
was not able ta get up to shut it. My torments did not end here. In
came two elderly females, a younger 'onc and a small boy, who imme-
diately made uproarious demonstraticiis in the direction of two oranges
which were lying on the table. I begged : the ladies ta present him with
one. le ceased crying but coximenced sucking at the orange; the
latter vas, I think, the noisier procesà of the two. I told the ladies that
nothing in this room was to be sold. One of the elder ones replied, that
she was very sorry I was sick. " Oh rny," said the younger one, " is'nt
she pretty? a Now, this remark was pplied to a portrait of my good old
niaiden sister. This was a directinsuit; Jemima never was good
looking she takes after me. The elder lady before mentioned, then
stated that a relative of hers,-aone Mrs. cCann,-had been through a
course of animated rnagnetics, at the Mechanics' Hall, and had been much
benefitted therebv, and recommended me ta do the sane. one of the
legs of the stove vas loose. During the intervals of sucking his orange,
the small boy had been pounding vigorously at this with his heels. It
suddenly gave way and the whole lighted stove was in imminent danger
of falling. The ladies retreated in alarm. I have a constitutional objec-
tion ta being set on fire. I hamnered with all my might on the floor,
with a stick. The faithful Sandy came and soon set things ta rights.
le nforied me that the sale had already commenced, that some things
were going very cheap and that he, (Sand),,) had bought a map ofLondon,
of the year iS3 7 , a piece of oil-cloth full of hales, and a refrigerator which
had lost its bottom. .(By the way, Sanri still possesses these articles
and is sorely puzzled what ta do with them.) I thanked hum for
his attentions, requested him to lock the docr and again. composed
myself to sleep.

Another awful row in the next room. tAvasbur and Sandv this
time. Sandy's duplicity was being found iut. "It is not' the same, sir,
is it Joncs? The clerk confirmed the statement. Sandvwas humiliated
before the whole crowd. -e was immediately despatche'd for the family
footpani wvhich he had left in charge of a friend over sthe way. I regret
ta say that during his absence a conspiracy was organised. Every one
knew, that Sandy would buy his own ancestral:relic. The heartless
bidders agreed ta run it up. This Vas done in such a vay, that the
article,-n itself, flot worth fifty cents,-was finally bought by Sandy at
three dollars and a half. Then followed another row. Sandy bough t a
bed and bedding. Mr Isaacs declared that he was the highest bidder.
The bailif decided in Sandy's favor this time, and then came row number
three. Sandy declared that somebodv had stolen the sheets ; that be
had slept in that bed on the previous n ght, betwcen two sheets; that his
bed conîprised the value of sheets and that sheets were down on the
bailifP's inventory " Quite true, sir," said M.Vïger, "you were appointed
guardian. Next lot 1"

I need not proceed. Sufice it, that Sandy's sîteets were not the only
articles purloined on that occasion. Mutual and noisy recrininations
followed, and continued the whole of the afternoon. I listened to the
soothing sounds of taking down and moving bedsteads and stoves, which
were occasionally dropped on the floor.

I was vith ditficulty moved the next day and caught cold in conse-
quence.

Ihereby register a vow, never again ta live a boardi bouse
where there is the slightest probability of an execution for rent and a
sherifPs sale.

ELEGANT EXTRACT.
DIoGEiNE-s clipped the following notice fron the gritcsr of

Wednesday, 24à),z
"I lorse Strayed fron Drummond strcet, yesterday afternoon.-Smal

black mare, vith white foot and white spot on forehead. By g*'iig
ifo/'armatwtn ae 7o6 Craig street a remrd wili be gîeen. Any persan found
hrboring ber after this notice will be prosectiîed according to Iaw."

SThis 1is Iiterally and truly what our Arnerican cousins
would cati a " one-horse " advertisement. The passage about
the rewrd isd extremtelv unsatisfactory, because thoroughly
"n o -co ittal. Who, the Cynic asks, is to give the
reward ? Is it the advertiser or the finder of the lost quadru-
ped ? The former according to the principles of justice; the
informer, apparently, accordiîr ta the advertisent But
how, i the name of ail thai is wonderful, is a reward ta be
given y givin formation at Craig street? DIOGENES
can't see it t
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